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C E D A R V IU .E , QHKJ,
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>a y , oavomu m  i m
wt** m m ted wMi m
flpMMWWT M M  jy O 'M - JXT
' i *  -fraat*- A « * I  A m JI'- H  ItefeMMMhi' .M ti’MM#'
r <e6ml»***«*«**
f l .Q G P B I C E  A Y B A E *
»»nk* a! yw Nil#, jo rarth*  world forth *Ir beauty, only thing w* oeeto
peisigwveitatiidiheclug-, am sure I  never saw a mere fewm- flsppllng of toe iW, 
twin of bamboo trw» a»d sometime# UfHl sight th an ! t>*w the nlgbCtoafc • omtomti splato M w* j 
» bauara orchard reminded up that; Mm, B*rv«y took vur to the* place; the eurr«atof tberMwi
we iw*'r® is  * tropical country, The
h t t w n  . m u d - b n o k  v i l l a g e *  t o l d  u «  a l *
*? ****,?♦ *<*• ja * torelgu Una, In 
i n A  f U l / l a  ............... ' • 1 ■ - ’•■'
following1 letter v m  written 
S^Alfarott* Hammond, Oatro 
to liter *m»fc Mr*, H- H, 
im*u.  '*•
_#$ £ must tell yea about -toe 
ibfipim.tilte uIb la” Dr. and Mr*. 
vay'fepPOt August on the boate 
Bring our stay with them w# *aw
w haie5 hoDam ietta mmflxM mi K ite {tif b j a irtigh t*  too, 
empties into- the eeft/.S.
forget the refleojmM la  the ^ t e r | '  cTaye*ehthaIhi*
-. # ;. t f  .j ; . ".  ^ -•  ............ ~ • '--'• •— - '-"*• • * —  • •-••« • ’^ *5**:*ir- *5i«? frjffi-Vf * ■ 5 > 0 » ;W * iS S ' v ^ -iS S iS ®  “S 5 * 5 5 S i C T s t S r t J
^Hipper**** aa BOrtjR* Jitlit WH|*« *0TI1« nr rtjn m g *»>*»»Trom'TSBW
1 ' ' ‘ * ' Ing vessels from ureeoe and Syrialomwed titerive? in
for.
i V i *  J - .  •A-te.*. .4«i. .
was th* aod a  donkey^oaded with B o r n e  sort 
k and ms 06« of green fodder, amt two or three 
;■ a  wave, or loaded, camels Je<l by the farmer him- 
[twaa beau- b«W* Often thewlf** had a b#by In 
so moon vM  fier arms, a  great load of dried pot* 
t* ton B t a l k a f o r  fuel on her head, and
hey left Ai a little three-year old holding: to her
y![ &
s*. *• w*a ■.i.f'.^ kaH.aiytaotVaSid a. • t : « " v   ^ bW the. .On
of the toortatt wo*ld m z) “nigbt- 
»him ,” as they were plowing1 or hw- 
*y looking for the ootton-vrormB. 
I t  was pleasing to «oe the gre^t oot-
which were anchored onteide in the fund then took-fch# t
Bar,' where wo Jplwdtea, because the m a r  wa« yet too 
low tor them to come op the Nile.
ton' fhdd« around which grew the I t  has rinen very jameh ainoA
hemp as a  fence and dote in & while 
a  btgyioe-field with its beautiful pale
'Mm. Harifey inYited os to spetid, 
the last week of our vacation on the 
7 ” :*.. „flll t h&n We &l*° many w aterflbis with them and we were her
n » L  •* »> w  °* ^hich were Wa* notthat very kind
of her? There ■were four of .net andi that part of the Bella before^ fBoWaspio* glad to bar* the 
3ctuulty..lt reminded us very 
eh of the home-land when w« 
sited at the beautiful sycamore 
l with their dense ‘foliage, and 
^tlnies a ,group of weepvug-wil- 
which. were growing on the
I Our new Fall Stodc of Men’s and Boys’ "' r i:-.; -
raising the water a t leaet thirty 
fe^t high.
The" aunsetn - wnd sunrises 'were 
exquisitely colored and were eeyeC- 
»at(y beautiful wtmn it appeared to 
|u  • ’ * * * ‘ "
Who had been there Mfreri
(We*were Miiie Paden.ldis* Walker
"V4 »de
xtiifcnctih i2ic» • MW"tm)itei - i ' dw • «..»!; lxiim.7.
which had the heavier- burden, the 
woman-or the donkey.
W® had to stop a t  ihe M^psettr# 
bridge for It was locked, a o ;^ . :i ^  
morning I  came back to Caiiro, How 
had gone i  did enjoy It.
Sabbath,
nail-boat 
erto  Basel 
Harvey’s
a! weeks
wa hfd a  most delightful time*
- A* Mrs, Harvey Says, sometime* 
the silence waaeo great that i t  could 
almost be felt. Tot it  was the verj 
thing we a lt needed after the busy, 
holay cifcy-hfo and: all a re . greatly 
benefited, by the Change, Often thtJ „ .... .................... ......... .. -» ■ -r --------------- ------------
Op  I  forgot to toll yen 
tbatwehadtwoHervioea on the boat. 
' About fifty were present' at fbe 
morning services. How we did en­
joy Dr, Harvey’s Sermon, ,
The evening service was a  most
nrr-reit, . .
.  .  ''.."s' J f,
TWf'ft.'
'rF'-ifSil
and  w yaW IgqJilasW  
the  week before).
.We arrived there 
and willed up the t  
bay morning, We 
ength, #f this b<* 
mat-hooKe,towua« 
when the wind failed ^is." W e ftn-i helpful prayermeetinp, but only , a 
ished our breaafasfca ' ' * ‘ * ' "
some writing when ( 
up agairi, so off w e,
All weut well for a 
came to *  Sharp cur 
wb*r<< *Hre« of the sadsSffl to get out 
and tow the ihia by P^kna of long 
bnfal1 v v ' *" '  A
ih w #
advantages of a  sa il jboafc.), These 
poor sailors tram ped through water, 
p ’eeds.attd a\ peculiar l^nd; of th is  tle 
and Wo were m ust h ftd |y  when th ey  
were abje to com ebaef- to  the- boat 
and  r id e  ^ W
lay evening 
t -early Mon- 
sd only the 
-: resort, or 
(gb fc call lilt
t* ’jSl-f ttAl - . - . , - , 3 — . g — C f .  — -
Worship and few came as most had gone outdo 
nd sprung —  ^ ■ 
a t pine. j 
I 1
k E s o w z pTHAT ES/pBY OtC SSoUtr 
IK FSCmitD mRAEAttW 
UAf- DOST K  U® THE 
M M M ^V V IK M W n. t l f f i V S T W
# m g 8 £*mmM
until we 
the river,
see thermn-sefcat the sea-sliore,
I t  was one of ^he most helpful Sab­
baths 3[ have spent in H gypt,, 
Ispept the reat of last week hunt­
ing teacher^ but was only-stfccess- 
lfnl in oue.ease.  ^Bchopl dpBned MU
1ydy you.io-uee:pe;before making yohr




fi ; ,  ' • ' - - 1 JfpBS Pjr ' .~ “
.;%m y m  •• •
■ W4l/tfSiiSoWBiINtOfttt SKI*- • Iff* ■
*‘ "4,“'-TW roMiLE:You '^NEEb A-
\ f V, “ii5
, 'rn/;  ^ WP:{\, —  Vy> -fijlli -o s ^PvC;, ^ --.. ‘. - "i. .I  - . ■- . t. .«  .u. .... .. .^ •r^~T~-'.:r. .... ■ ^^ I jkF-rj..?
^  .............. *■ ........... i f  ............ I , . ^ h . « f a t e  L . ' ;





i U * , , ^ w > ,  . i 1 , , -  • . ' I i*. » ' P t r
. at; least—to tti6 c6nSi4eratioh Df greatof Bteben, comfort, letter, ;mca1s
4 ' * ,  4j> " a «  0  ^  ^ > «  . * «i  %j i , ^  W  b-t gy~i, w. 1 >•#*
 ^C ‘
money saving quality of
“The Malleable5 5
♦ f
H U B  J IL  L Y O m  
h U L L L M l  Y O m
t r s  N O N -B G B J K ______ __
n r j w w *  ?
for the night. H-© wonder ^c,peo- 
if-ple ottbis country like, aatr "
COMBINATION SALE.W.-Tr t.-FV-' F- - TF,F■ ■ ‘ ., ., ^^ Vo 
, ,* »
D elicious | Biscuits
a n d  S m a ty  Coff** Served  a il
A$em«tttitrukrt‘ who know* ht* business is in 
Rtt*&d*tko« to explain in detail ‘The Malleable’s' 
ewMawCMow and dwfcraetlvo p m  points.
FREE!
To every purchaser of “The Malleable”., 
tins Week only WeWill give absolutely 
17*60 Set of CnnkingHtenslls
OCTOBER 22 to 27, INCLUSIVE*
I s n ’t  i k e  k i to h tm  o f  y o u r  k r n i e  o f  s u f f ic ie n t  im p o r ta n c e ,  a t  le a s t ,  f o r  y o u  t o  in f o r m  
y o u r a d f  o f  f l a t  p ro g m M  fs  b e in g  m a d e  i n  t h e  im p r o v e m e n t  o f  c o o k in g  a p p a r a tu s ?  
Y o u rf*  o o r M r  w d o tm a e — M b u y in g  id  t h e  f a r t h e s t  t h o u g h t  f r o m  y o u r  m in d ,
CROUSE
*w J U  -x: j3w«‘-.»2» ' rre*1 rtM
W'
over
and examined u riee crop and a cot^ 
ton;fluid and some or the'Hgypfciap 
SVdd flowers. I t  Was early in tile 
morning «nd remindodha of a  morn­
ing out on an American farm.. The 
people of this land do hoVbuUd their 
Houses alone,on their “farms bufcthey 
group them together {foe protection 
originally) in Uftle villages m size 
bu t very fuU of people,'so We did not 
call afcafarni-house bufcah a  water 
wheel. We .watched a iarmer milk 
hie water-buffalo and then came 
back for our breakaat. About noon 
a stiff breeze Sprang tip and. off We 
went again until a turn In the river. 
They had to tow the boat nearly all 
afternoon but toward’ evening the 
wlhd changed so theyeotild fide.
Thiswa# another beautiful night 
and some of us wrapped up in our 
heavy shawls or wraps and enjoyed 
the sights. The dark villages a 
gainst the lighter blue.sky with the 
moon above them, the tail minercts 
of the roosqaoa towering In the sky* 
he lights from tneir window with; 
long reflections on the water and 
thC shadow of the city are views; 
longta be remembered. We saw the 
lanterns and red flag decorations for 
some rejoicing in. several of the 
towns, ,
Wednesday we Set Sail about half 
past eight, but; the sailor* bad to tow 
uaalong most of th* Way until about 
foutp. m. About two o’dbck, Ifu- 
stef, the cook,* got'oil a t  a  town to do 
some marketing and did not ge t 
back -a* soon as the sMlorS expected 
sO they had towed to a  place he 
could aofegeton, so hewalked {bars* 
footed as he waa trying to keep his 
shoe* from getting muddy by leav­
ing thorn on the host), ,for about half 
an hour. Finally the poor ‘old man 
begad to limp so the captain told the 
sailors to pail toe boat to the shore 
m  he could get oh. They did so, 
unwillingly, and Yusef tflmbed on 
in safety, but the boat would not 
move, we*were stuck m  the mud* 
The sailors all pulled off their clothes 
and after about & Of an hour they; 
wire aide to start It again by the 
hardest pushing and pulling.
Yusef waehot a  favorite with this 
sailors ami tins did not add to their 
friendship* so we saw nothing oi him 
and his almost blisteredieet tin? test 
of the afternoon. The sailor* said it 
was all Yt»set’s fault*
We went upon deck to see the sun 
set and then sang Bible Bongs from 
memory until supper was ready.
We saw the village women dipping 
and carryingtheir great water jars 
[home from the rivet j the little shep- 
iherd boys and girls with their flocks 
|of goats and sheep going home for 
the night often followed by water- 
1 buftaiO'OB ridden by boy or girl,
ThoCri
fairiy W l  attended add most of the 
Otock bringing fair' prices* George 
Brandt took the higheatprieed ani­
mal a t$200. Other purchasers wete 
3. O* Williamson,; Alexander Turn- 
bull, A. H  Wildman, C. H* Bhch, 
Boberfe Williamson, H  H. March, 
Springfield, H.H.Mdler,Ceatorv»le, 
O, H. Button,, Selma, “jF. B. Hifl, 
Deleware. ’ >  , * ^
• ft. ) ^  fc*
NEW TRACTION UflIFf
PU8UCSAIES.
The proposed traction line between 
Xenia and' Oedatville and' ott to 
Jamestown seems to beinceting with 
omslderabie favor wjth residepfs 
hereand slang the proposed line* 
There has * been no .paffcnlar route 
s$lectodyefcother*thin the line will, 
touen Wilberforce, The Oominer- 
clal Club of Xenia has interested a 
number pf Xeula citizen* in  the in­
corporation of a  company and i t  Is 
the class of men that has taken 
these stepB that lm« given people 
here pome hope of the line becoming 
a  reality* I t  is expected that the 
company will ask for a  free right of 
way along the line Which we think 
they will not hate much trouble in 
getting. _ _ _ _ _  ...
LOST FJRSTXSAME.
; OctoberkS. jtorses, cattle, hogs 
and sheep. George Bowers, - ' *
OctoberSC. BeeE.Bife, stock and 
fafm implements. , • , .
October 81, General sale of farm 
stock* Borne well bred horses will be 
sold. Glay ton McMillan,
November y. stock farm* imple­
ments and household gOocto. J. Mil- 
ieranfl M. tiautor. Olifton..
=s— :
The fltst game of toot ban here re* 
suited In the college team being de­
feated in a  very close ami exciting 
game by a  score of 3 to 0. The visit* 
ing team was tbeOakwood Athletic 
Club of Dayton.
FARM FOR SALE
A  farm of $5 acres, located on the 
Yellow Spring* rpad. tloOd house 
and barn and plenty of water. Con* 
Vlentiy located to schools, college 
and churches, Cali on or write L. 
Ob Bull, administrator with will an­
nexed of the estate of James Barr, 
deceased*
ROfaCK OF APPOINTMENT.
In  the Matter of the Fublicatton 
of Notice in the Hstato of James 
Miller Deceased, Notice is hereby 
given that the undersigned has boen 
appointed and duly qualified In toe 
Brpbato Gotti* Of Greene County, 
Ohio, a* Administrator the above 
named estate, All persons indebted 
to said estate must make immediate 
payment; those having claim* will 
present them for settlement*
E x t r a  h e av y , , d o u b le  b u s te fy  
fleece lined , u n d e rw ear SOc 
p e r  garm ent.* W rig h t’s  m ed­
ic a te d  d o u b le  b u s te d , e x t r a  
fine, $1*00 p e r  garm ent*
SUiiMMU,
THE HATTER,
9t A. Idmetto**, Bk’ Bpsihgfleki, O.
Mr. C. C* Wrimbr Will s«Bhla;Jiv- 
■cry stock November 1st, and give,op 
thb business. Mr. John Fields ha» 
rented the Boyd barn, which had ; 
been used by Mr, WeimOr the ipa^ fi 
year and will operate it  along with 
htopftoehfc business/ This WilUeav# 
but on.a Byery b»m in town while *  
few-months ago threOprospetod* M r. 
Wrimef wdl devote,hie,time to til* 
tneatslore^hd buyingstock.
. 1 5 '  — H *-" ;
Mr., Ft h  H asting attended  the 
annual m eeting o f the Ohio G ram  
Dealer* in* Columbus la s t  Friday* 
The attendance was the  l a t e s t  y  o t , 
tor th a t „ association and  there we 
m any prom inent m en p re se n t,th a t 
msd&jTdechea.. I t  was found th a t  
msiny b a rn sa re  to feetedV lta weevil
-which I* re*pon«blo fo rw esv ll in  
m ost o f 'th e  wheat. Gohie o f  the 
Wheat th is 'y e a r  was placed in  th e  
bartte in  a  dam p Condition, pad  Of 
oodrse molded. -
~ . . m..... . ■
The Tarbox Dumber Company is  
, preparing toerect» fine office build * 
ingfor their own use on toe Wash 
Shsosds tot just across ihe ttrec* 
from toe milt* A t present Towns* / 
ley BrCe kr* moving te a  dwelling 
bn toe north east corner of the lob 
to the south east corner. The house 
will be improved and rented. The 
Office will be  alongside toe alley.
WE PAY
22 cents for Eggs 
and
22 cents for Butter. 
0. M, TOWNSIEY,
The Corner Grocer.
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\ •
JM'i-
'*CV3 ,-V ■*r*l.sr;’ ’ |  Vflr, ! ‘3^
M^ r^t^ aaggjgg.
4*0
tm m m m to*J|
o  # ta A X i* * d  ^*sKv
C'XtM ftVlIJ.K, OHIO,
W* tfoMflX Y «t# PatKOHAUX; 
jubd »r*mij»«ri*raiui*ad prompt, ' 
Jdttkiiibw io  all bftflm** 
fi)frt?*ted to  us,
.- w^vs**v
New YORK DRAFT
*u4 SANK MONEY ORDERS.
Ti»* ,  surd' most <mi»*
renlenf way to pend w ow y by
--mjaH ___, „ „ _____ ____ ~ „„j;
CoAm U i d t ..o n ' R e ti  Estate,, 
Personal o r  C ollateral Security,
Banking Hours; ft. A. at, to $, F, M.
ri. W* Hkm*«, JprVwf<t«u(» 1 
,i O. b . Hx it u , Cashier. .■
t E. w airway, Aia’b Cashier-
The Csdarvffie Herald.
, '.#*,00 p^er‘’Y'eeti'* .
’K A & b H m & f 'L 'I r  * iWtfDwvt i k ,  , ,  j , ^  ^ ,
. G iv e  m  a l l , \  ' ;
’trnet'.ednsi;|erAtiTe,- attention '*ino’n£
fading sfe/te,, MTbe.MaBcaVte ”  ,<tjLs 
play of range", v, 111 bo accompanied 
by the serving of hot- collcu and dc- 
hcloiih biscuits showing the merits 
of the ran go. A factory represent a-.
The ^gao^”  prgiih Jrrfche Jaahtosite 
gave veint; to Its.feelings for fbeH er- 
atii’ft stand  bn ‘ fm pbrtatft raaLtew 
and re^&ts to pertain citizens in fchrii 
because they  w$re supported by ,Uie 
K om id/liby  /vvere dropped by ’fcin;
*‘gang’V This, is  particularly  tm g  
,- w ^tbthe H oardof Educ»ti«iN AviicreT 
Andr&wjias bis pimp, Judat,
■Wrigliiti terpteblbent,. i f  tills board
“gang”  organ says they dift, because, 
they wore friendly w itn tb e  H erald^ 
the  members .bf/th ls -v boarb iiayc 
proven tli|(30iselyeB stool pigeons' -fm
^ fite;
* for•f.fchd'vipt?-^st.C'‘o f?-.th e /;schools._'.
T henagiriaif theHer'aldW astespmir 
' .si ble> as efiarfieii. ,'widx dh e  defea t o f 
Alexander ., Siegler aiitl others, vre
spring fiy*f the steol-pidgcoftrboarti 
when a  c^taJp^ea^he^ yras "dropps^ 
heejimee her, paren t perforated h i ; ,
‘ sflforn drtty in  Enforcing the Ifiw a- 
' gainst blind tigers anil boot, Ib£ger£’ 
to  rnfth^ room for tbel]fthd,pf 
Andmvrin the public crib.^ W e yrant" 
a il th e  cred it or bone aft all Oven i f  i{
% a»the result i>tu bwcfc>' and; ‘d r y ’,'PgM>- *./,i • %
v,  ^r *  ^, t < f » ’ ’ ■/ ¥>ti *•*
v Mr, John Nash had for hia guest 
Saturday , and' Sftbbftth/Mr. John 
^  Weathervyax of Nenia; \ <,'y" Jr ~ ^
#»»> 4E»ri Dsticfe and  childreb af* 
te r  a  two treelcB v isit w ith rc ja tiv 4
here returned tofheir home v in ;Coi* i  Gomnienclng at* IQ o’clock a .1 in. 
nmbfts. , ' , I th^fOiiow'iHgpropefty. ' '■ , . 1‘
Mrs. Frank Iteid returned to hoi | 5  H E A I J  O F  H Q ^ ^ J B S  5 
home in Memphis: Temn, Monday GonKlsting of 2 high grade Percbe*.
after a visit tvith her parents, Mr. j ron mares six years. oltNand -sVelgh
I f  y # u  a rc  t u f f c r l a f  f f dm 
Impure hIond, thin Wood, de­
bility, nnrvousncM, cxbaus- 
ttoo, you phoyM fee^« ^ te n e e  
with Ayer’s  Ssrstparill* , the 
Ssrsspstllls you hsve Loown 
sU your life. Your doctor 
Lnowslt,top, A?L W msbotitit,
1 pr#T*»u»* hwwljwnjjs?1 woA, A,«’iirna-.r. J)»er^u.. **ts*i<;»r.
Ho? W. R. ifet*h»iiuy tU i fill 
’ tit* ft, t ' pulpit IMilMtth. u j,]
Jdrs. jfda f ’oftidm , le c tu re r , 
o pera  h o u se , N o v em b er 1. „
Mr, M- J- GofTcy baa moved his 
family to ,.... [f
Mt*> W . H.iiwene #nd Malde yore 
Hprlngfteld yisSlnrs'rnfKtfay, -
Aeon was Iwra to  Mr, and Mr a  
J ,  O, Matthews ..Sabbath.
ygy^ te^ MMi||y>iyi J t Ilir I  Il C  j O  ^fSf*-
i m r r -
*“l<y .WoteNnf 1m  mM auW  'hwA1 
made young s ite , ‘Twenty years': o f ' 
intenspauJleHngftoi»dyupep«Jit had . 
entitoif^ dhuibteir; beb until six 
monthaago, *h«rs aby begau tak-
Eiectrie. Hltteto t, which have. com* 
pleteiy carsdh«rand restored the: 
/Strength and activity sbetmd in th e ; 
p . r l » i i e « f . 'w r i t e *  Mrs. W.-toz 
Kilpatrick, of Hanfortfr, Mc, (treat* 
Jcafc restorative medicine OH t h e - 
Miss A, E* Cranford spent M op.Jglohe.^ns Stomach, idver nhd Kul*
ri^ sa.f*
-  m « JL  Nfli'WWL
u e r s i z s ^ i m * .
W* luprs a* hkmo i vr* s«Maa •A* twewaam «r war wimaa**.
, > Mrs. Bfgham HarbteOn hae return 
oil home afte r,» visit with relatives 
at Alexander, Ind. <
ME1 and-Mr*, f), ft.‘ $mlfh and 
Mi** Mary Ervin spent Tuesday in 
iJprlngOeld,
Ml»a MnrgaVettiv'W'att Ua'Bbecntbe 
guest of aeehqol friendih EovClant 
for Several day*.,
v" > „ “ i f* W 4l tlT’ s '1 ,K ( . ,r i  J .f
Mr*. Sylvie Kyle haa moved into
the Mrs/Jrvlne property on Cedar
’ r ” ' ..........
\  Tbeptdyt*
jc$f
1- wrAf'>m « li1rtc<i'ffra<'kftonfirm 'Ai i v
■*-tle, of t'Tlth'lMiiljioahln’1 .‘iti/ ,?uiiie® 
"town,.;'Teliow< Spring* Osborn 
therolsiUtiotpheeHid dbc’vvay
Here for several yenre ami give bfd- 
vybicli pf ohably ba* niucb fo*Uo, with
A s , I  haW  dceided to qulfc'; farm  
’ir tg tw ilfb iJe t for sain m y  entire jo t 
of stock and farm implement* on ipy  
farm-on 'tiia Towrtsley road'fbreff. 
iinde* from Ceilarville a id ..o n e1 and 
Oaediidf' mile* from  Cliftoh, f'
FRIPAY, OCTOBE*26.i
John Murdeok and wife.
s e a s b n ^  f i r s t  c o ld
Ling 1700 pound* cacti. 2 two year qld 
I Pevclieroii mares, % yearling' filly 
j sired byWest Egbert and damed uy 
I Kpy Wilkes. 1 ' ‘
[23 H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  23
Consisting of 4- high 'grade Angus 
cows four years old, 4 ink year prd, 3
t n a v  bf, fttin-Ef {seven year old, 1 Six year old Redm&y, Ve  S ilgH t— i n a y  y i e l d  Polled, good milkeh 1 four
t o  e a r l y  t r e a t m e n t ,  b u t  th e
n e x t  c o ld  w ill , h a n g  o n
I :
l o n g e r  j i t  w i l l  b e  m o r e  
t r o u b le s o m e , to o . t i n *  
n e c e s s a r y  jto t a k e  c h a n c e s  
o n  t h a t  s e c o n d  o n e . S c o t t 's
yearOld
Polled Joraby fl spring calves,- six 
steer and three heifer,
31 H E A D  O F  H O G S  31
Consisting of 4 brood sow* sod 20 
July pigs and 1 registered ' 0 . T, C. 
sow pig farrowed in-April.
SOO Shock* of’Corn, 12 Tons of
E m u ls io n  i s  a  p r e v e n t iv e  j  -Timothy «f 0ll,s*
a s  w e l l  a s  a  c u re .  T a k e  „  .1 .Consisting of 1 B ucketo  mower,
4 Snpofiorfii*cfnftiiuerwM»tdrill,
uearly new, Swngon**! MilBnrn* the
,3thcr »low down* corn plow*, hre«fc» 
; ingnlow*, barrows, # set# of work* 
1 mgnbfneaanstgootlns new, And o*■ ffternrtiolet.
'ArmHinadeknownfitcdayofsiibr,
•: B. E. Corry, Attcfc. C,W.lUfe, Clerk
w h e n  c o ld s  a b o u n d  a n d  
y o u ’l l  h a v e  n o  c o ld . T a k e  i t  
w h e n  t h e  c o ld  i s  c o n t r a c te d  
a n d  i t  c h e c k s  iiif lam m a*  
t h m ,  h e a l s  t h e  m e m b r a n e s  
o f  t h e  t h r o a t  a n d  l u n g s  
a n d  d r iv e s  t h e  c o ld  o u t ,
_ <5r«y ft* fret titnplt. ___
SCOTT tk BOWNE^ CheaisU
^Ihm» f*ttt fmiH, m* Urn0




'«A1.2tHor 2-> lb. Sack Orannlaied 
Sugar . -
, - u iP rlreV ,
tnt\^rutmit^-£uo nom^ w  Mr. 2 ”~
U, Snilent’erge^
Mrs. John.Joiinfirtnand Mrs. Jtewi* 
CUIhort visited fa  South Charleston' 
this. week.
Mr*. I ;  U. OavifT and two children, 
o f Cincinnati spent Sabbath w ith 
relative* hey*/
* r  ’n -  f r -  **■
Mr*. Belle <5r»y*ntl Imerte spent 
Saturday in XeniA with Mr„ and 
,Mr*< W. B. Torrence;
Mr*. W . R . Storriett visited with 
hej: KOii, g . X,. S te irotfc' and fam ily, 
In South Charleston thm week^
The first number on the 
lecture course,, Mrs, Ida Conk- 
lin. lecture^ .November \ ,
Mr*.1 E ydia Archer expect* to re­
tu rn  noon .W jto n d  Creek, Okl*., 
where *be w illspeud tbe wiuteri .
We a re  jn  jt,position to bundle
Mi. James Cleaver of Wilmington 
(>.. visited bis meees Miss Minnie 
Turnbull ami Mr*.' W. - JL, Cle?nan* 
last week.
tire
general bicycle repairs see
t  ,4V & r  -ff *: l $: '.• -R, E,; ^^flfttoy;
A GOOD MAN SUFFERS.
Ot«* <i» riagla «mpl»Int hi* Hr,
- g s f S M n a i ^ M i
'' patient 'Llhnb^ andlalra^ lio^ ¥^shi^ klNii<
S c ia tic  R heum atismSbrcsMirasM
I imd*>,0> . ...... . .
— 1- — —  *“> in* nt mtf, tlaptom
Dr. D. KennOdy’sFavorito Remedy.1 - -SowtoaVK/y* P*lwWief«M.v **
i«*y» rigid, purifhe* the Wwd, «ud 
cure* Malaria, Bdhousne** and 
XVeakne#*es. Wonderful Nerv* ton* 
if. PrleeSOe, (ip’aranteed bj’ *11 drug­
gist*.
.•“•'• r y **-**»&****>■-■; ~~'v
Thri-eV grave danger froni the j 
plague of Cough* and Colds that are. j 
*0 prevalent, unless you take Dr* 
King’s Ne,w JBseoyeyv for Consum­
ption, Cough* and Cold*, Mrs, <leo. 
Walls ot Forest City,* Me., write*; } 
" I t’s n Codsend to people living, in 
climates where rough* and cold*! 
prevail, J find i t  qniekly cures" enrl* j 
them. I t  prevent* Pneumonia, euro* j 
LaOrlppe, give* wonderful relief in 
Asthma and Hay Fever, and make*! 
weak fungs Btroog euaugh to .ward f 
off Kon&umption, Coughs and Cplds.j 
t>Qe and $1,00. Ouaraptexi ey all drug-1 
glsisl Trial bottle free.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY
., traps:
Tim NEWHOIISE TRAP Is III, tn l
1 a thoVorld.. It Is a perfept machine. 
Hanildittcd! . Thoteunhly insppoted 
apdtastedr -•. , .
TI10 VICTOR TRAP Is tho only re- j 
liable low-priced trap. Don’t buy 
chcag Imitations,.4pe sere thftTrap 
.Pan reads ns follows? ■ '
ASK ANY TRAPPER
HUNTBR-TfiADER-TftAPPEK
TJif »»iy M*QMlKE"rfn».^rfinitr/tU, " *f th* trapper. Sent it cents far tefp*
A B. H»«0lp0 PUt. tO., C«;uibE»i. Qhte ’ ' 1
P u b l i c  S ^ l e  o f  H i g h - B r e d
•LINES
B e n u e *
MM
October 1*4*- AmerfiAh M ining | 
Cbngrawt.
* m m  r n t t A f t s  v ■
OatoberIt to 1# -Knightsof Pyth* 
Ian.
CHATTANOOGA
Ovtolterto, to and 17- 4 iociefyA r-1 
ray Of CumhsfliMid. 
W iS T t HoMTMW&tft,
s o tu m ,  s o v r t m m s r l
Tom  i-Hsekert Kxeateion* in On- !
- . mfmV*
m u m A m A  
m m m ,  M o n t a n a
|W IntomiHllato Territory 
»-#»y pbetrad'Sla**,, i ’olonSN. 
m  MiritiMy Haiti Ontotawj
rM m m txm  about tores and
m*r-
Agent.
X will soil a t public sale on the i), 
ft* Marshall fafinS^ mile* east, of 
CedarviHe*
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,
Commencing a tone  o’clock p^rtv 
the following property;
S H E A D  O F  H O E S E S  6
Consisting o^ f 1 bay drait mare, 1 
bay family, driving mare, I gray 
dratf mare i> year* old, I brown gen* 
oral purpose mare 4 year* old and 5 
well broken, t  btowu dilvmg flliy 2 
year* old and sired by Advisor, t 
broWn driving flliy 1 year old and 
sired by Advisor. .
m n m  o f  o a t i d e  i b
Consisting of 3 Bod Polo cow*, 2 
i?«le Angus, 2 Short Horn*, with 
ffttves t»y side, 2 yearling Pole An- 
gtiB steer*,! yearling pole Angus 
heifer, 8 Pole Angus steer calves 
and 2 heifer calve* and 1 Polo An* 
gua Bull registered,
55 H E A D  6 P  p W S S & P  55
Consisting of 3J breeding ^hrbp-> 
shir* ewes, 28 Shropshire Jambs. 4 
Bunk Bhropshlro tombs, ,1 ShrojP 
shit* Buck and l Detente Buck.
S-y H E A D  O F  H O G S  So
Consisiibgof74 feeding almato, 4 
brood sow*! $  harrows, l Ilufot^ Jer- 
•ay a»d t  Oitester ^h lfp , 
iWrmanmdo known day o f ’sate.
m o m  w>w6Rs.
S. AtwiL ..
W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  3 / ,  1 9 0 6 ,
‘ BEGINNING JIT TEN O’CLOCI^  A . M: t
On the Sbeep»|anicis McMillan term 3 miles' east of Ccddrvillednd 
8 miles West of Seim* on the Columbus pike.
" - 24 HEAD OF HOM ES 24
’ 'fhese ’ horses are sired by AlatUs, Axlus, Cob Colt, Xehium, 
Gymnast, Bobby Burns, 7r-> Advisor and West Egbert, Tlielr ,darns 
arc a combination of the blood of the Celebrated stallions, Bull of the'. 
Woods, Ben Butler, Pacing Abdallah, Cumberland, Starf-AWay, C. 
B -Purcell, Bold Chief dnd Clint Bryant.
dtoVfik Hkels by Wllmons Tr.and a C. H. Purcell dam, a hand; 
somely marked blood bay. gelding 3 -years old, a line actor and shows 
promiseof being fast. - -. ■  ^ ,
Maud by Axius, dam Start-Away, a J  year old brown filly, City 
broke and art excellent road mare.of fine size and style,
Satan by Col, Colt, dam, Bold chief, 3 year old Sorrel gelding 
somewhat blemished by barbed wire cut but this does not interfere 
with his traveling, Broke to drive.
Raven by Gymnast and Hatnbletonlan dam, ft year old ,biack 
gelding Of gdod action Siid foad qualities, i 
Judg'S by Axius, dam Clint Bryant, 3. year old brown gelding, a 
very catchy horse and a great roadster.
Cupid bv Col. Colt, dam, Bold- Chief, 2 year old sorrel gelding 
brake to drive and will make something fast with proper handling, 
v , Dan a bay gelding ft years old, well broken, a good driver and 
family horse,
FrK1> a brown gelding 6 years old by West Egbert, double g.iited, 
nicely broken and vety fast at the pace.
Alao dark bay filly by Xehium, dam, Cumberland, nice clean 
limbed and toppy. Another Xenlum by Start-Away, black,gcM* 
ihg 2 years old another candidate for speed honors. Also 4 yearling*; ’
I by Col. Coit, 1 by Bobby Burns Jr., and 2 py Alatus that are fine 
iridivrduaTs“aii<rtTfe making bf“game road' horses, if not something 
very speedy.
I will also Sell my brood mares, dates of number of the above with 
fine eoltS at side by Advisor. These niares, which are how In foal 
have proven •Jiemsdves great breeders and are good drivers.
Also 1 high grade draft mare, in foal, 11 years old, first class 
breeder, worker and liner. We have ft of this mare’* ' colts, * 8 year . 
old bay gelding, Norman, weight, about 4405, a good worker and well 
broken; 1 yearling and 1 weanling colt out of Belgian Cofhpahy horse 
that mate; in colOf and markings, that ought when matured make a • 
high priced,iteam,
74 HEAD OF HOGS 74 
Consisting of 84 lie*d ot largo feeding hogs, "ft thoroughbred J 
Berkshire sbwS, 4 gilts and 1 thoroughbred Berkshire boar pig, a fine 
animal, to head a herd.
1 194 HEJtD OF SHEEP 194
Consisting Of IK) head of gopd feedmg jambs, SO head Of breeding 
cWes, 2 Delaine and 2 Shropshire rams;
9 HEAD OB CATTLE 9 
Consisting of 2 milch cows, 4 grade heifers and 8 Short-Horn feed­
ing steer*;
Ift.Tons of Pure Timothy Hay, Helens nf AUalfa Hay.
• FARM  IMPLEMENTS
CtwslEtJwgof i 0.;Bam binder, 1 tleertogmowcfvlwiiUelymoVjr, ' 
I Superior wheat drill, 2 walking com pioW, 1 Dtechatraw, l Brawn 
wagon with bed, 2 sets of hay ladders,! phaeton, 1 open buggy,ft-set* 
of work harness, l set of boggy harness and other articles too num­
erous to mention, -
TERMS; . A credit of-six months will be given on all stuns over 
$&tXi with approved security; ft pet cent discount for tafeln 
Having rented the farm all the aforementioned property .will he 
sold without ras^ve, -
c l a y t o n  McMi l l a n ,
& % BAKKR, Auei. ’ Vwt Luuch t.« All, R. F. KERR, Clerk.
A
r h »  B ahc! TTtratlBtov© Mwa>y» B oaghL  
tot mo tor over 3 f t  yearns* It** toa*M -"#be' A&mfatm -af
ia r^ lia a to e tm x n a A e ttD A ^
*tm al amparTtoloat isfaee ito'iafSM^r# . 
A lto v y n o en to to d e e rfv e y « * .tn 1liS«. 
A ll  Com nterfelto , Im ita tio n *  a n d  " J u ^ k H t o d ^ a n  Iwfe 
Xtopevim ent* t h a t  t r i f le  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  «€
What is CASTO R IA
C testoria  to a  h a rm le s s  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  Oa*to«^OiL JPara* 
Sgorlc, JDrop* a n d  S o o th lu g  Syrtiite. J t  to ' 3PI©a*«at, I t  
con ta in*  n e i th e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a ro o tie  
su b s ta n e e . I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a ran tee*  I t  d e s tro y s  TNorom 
a n d  a llays I ’everishnes* . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d . ’W in d  
Colic* I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F latu lency* I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t h e  
S to m ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv ing ' h e a lth y  a d d  n a tu r a l  steep* 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  l* an ace» —T h e  M other** F riend*
G E N U I N E  CASTO RIA  A L W A Y S
B e a rs  th e 'S ig n a f a r e  o t
” W e recommend i t;  there iBD't.jHtjtoapr , -•. .
- ” v -u —  -~ L  'Z . *
i  4» min-aiimmcc you h«.v« to tra;:t 
|  te a  large degn-o to your butcher.
Well Cared For-Meats
Id h o t w eatber are the only kind to 
buy ; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they’re 
.sweet and  safe when sold. Don’t go 
toeat shopping When It’S hot. Buy 
of ns a n d  be sure.
C. H  ’ CROUSE,
- CKDAXtVXLXiR, O.
In Us0 F!or Ov# 30 Years.
,THecw,T»u»*i,»i*ta^ .'*r*io«B4Y«Tm;eT, mow vaMonv.
> i V A n r  L i Q I I  A T t P Q / f l
• FALL SUjTS AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall'Skirts $5 to $12 the new, plaids. , ' '
.A’’ }H FalllWaists, wool, $1,25 to $2.50.
- Black Silk Waists, |4.50 to $10. .
\ Silk Fetticoats, fexceUeotforfS, six^ds, ruffle,
S ' Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50; • . ’ , * * --
 ^ FurB-^ Cpllars^ Muffs, ets;,.latest styles* $1.751to""
Muslin Undetwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to ' 
Gowns' 50tQ,$3. , . ,f 1 * /  '//X
Knit 0°rset Covers, ..Knit, Underwear and 
,  ^ Mentor are very popular,. Five cases just in.
>. Hew Outing Gowns/, 50c r to $1* Also. Eain 
iK .Coats. , r , - s 
t Boom Bugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes­
try, $10,75* Hugs, $1,50, etc* Druggets, 
$3 t|J)L  v>"'  *• > f  A "/  ‘V**
Millinery
» *  %g&&7u
Embracing aU the new and clever Idea* for street and (Iren* wear 
TAILORED HATS
Of winch we present a  large and varied assorment. 
PRESSED VELVET HATS
Oho of the most favored hats of the season in a  Variety Of shape#
and color*. r
B LA C K  H A T S *
An extensive assortment, ateo of smart s tm  i bats in Mack with 
lust a bow or wing flml many enthusiastic buyers. 
FEATHERS
A large assortment iheludlng Ostrich Plumes, Iteeast*, Wings,
„ coaue 1‘ltunea ami fancy feather*. *
J ' “ BLO W ERS  •
Roses and folfage in the most wanted color*. Special price per
bunch, 45e, 1
’ ‘ ' TRIMMED HATS''
iter misses and children comprising ail the latest novelties.
INFANTS* CAPS f -
tot a variety of «c*lgn*, Matertols are silk and Bear oioth, 
School caps and hat* tor liltle Imy* and gfrto,
Osterly,
S t  Gm m  Strtti
Idam’s Restaurant
him! joining Booms
Homer High and Limestone gtreet 
■’ Springfield, Ohio./
WORMS
,*‘1-write to let »o«i knoiY Ijoj^ X *pp«cl«te jour C*<o«reti. fjommeocod taking tlieju l,,t Novem­ber *nd took two ten cant boxes end p*wd etbpe- stUmUit. Utng...Thralcommencedt*klnethem ejxtn »nd Wedoeidej, >hprij «tb, l parsed another tape-worn 28 Ilr. lone and pxer. * tnousnud small,ao«aMi>..MDaa«>U>M«4si<.Mj«/*alft«e'>4Yan*HMlte,.r -worm*.- PreTltiu* to my taklne Cascarets' X didn't 
know, I had a tape-worJd. I always i)sd a small
*^mfr.Brd*ra,lfti ftatikUn Sfc. Br?oltlyn, IT, V.
The Bowel* --
omovcATHome
.i.Koaeatitv Palatable, Potent. Tas te Good I Do Good, Ns»*r Slekaa,’ Weaken or Oripe, Itc, ite.Ste,Never wild In bulk. .Vi* eennine tablet stamped '0 C 0. :junarante*dto onto oryony money baek., ,
-*t*tUU*Heznedy Ca,j Chicag;o ar JT.Y. 594
AIIIIUALSALEj TEHIIILLIOM BOXES
r will be paid to nny person who 
. can find one atom ,of Opium, 
.chloral/ morphine, cocaine/ 
/e th e r tit chloroform or their 
derivatives in any of 
, ‘ Dr* Miles’ Jlcrnedies. ' •
This reward I* offered be- 
cause' certain unscrupulous 
“ persons' make false statements 
about these remedies. I t  Is 
understood . th a t this reward 
. applies only to  goods purch­
ased in the open market, which - 
•.have .not been tempered’w ith ..
. v Drl Miles1 remedies cine by 
their strengthening and invig­
orating effect upon „the nervous 
system, and n o t b y  weakening 
the  nerves,'
'T Consider that there *re 116 better remedies' put tip than Dr. Miles’ Nervine* Antl-Dam fills, and Nerve and Diver fills, Ww have used them - for years, and. recommend them to many others. My wife is using ^  the Nervine,- end - considers -it the heat - medicine In, the world. A lady friend of mine, who was almost a total nerv­ous Wreck, throuBh"my earnest solicl- taUon has,used several bottles of the Nervine with .wonderful results.*' m  caOM% Salt Lake City, Utah.
Dr, Mile*1, Anti-Pain Pills are sold by your druggist, who -will guarantee that the drat package will benefit. If it fall*, hewiltmurn your.money.3# ddses, 25 oenta. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co„ Elkhstt, Ind
^  ■ a - . . .
Tbedfotcj?* Black-Drstight1 
newer romaMing lb* entire aysfend 
sad keeping the body in LcalUi thin 
wy oflsar .medicine -inadc. It 1*1 
always ready in any erocrgency to I 
treat feilmcht* fbat aro frequent in.l
S t family, etoh a* indigestion, f 
lOusness, sold*, jiariboM, and 
stomach »cW
Thcdlord’a Black-Draught to th* 
fetaadard. nctor-fallihg tenscdy fseB 
ftomach* bowel, fiver and kidney n  
wmblea, it  to & euro for the domes* 
,wo ill* which ra frequently suhunon 
tbodoctor. Iti* aa good fm* children 
eaitis for grovrh iTMaons, Adoeeof 
tan* ttOdiem* every day will soon- 
««ra the moat obstinate ease of dys"« 
P*p«i* cr deeutipatioa, and when 
tonttM directed bring* quick relief •
WjfdtOrtRi W«4<k-»MtM(t>t to* ixo* o»* Jttrijy dovtw* toe are year* v m  wa want toM to Waw. anj* a# a* -wit feaftrw*
f e f f i .r a M 'K S« « » 2 »  «rgsaa“;
t o  ywarjteJar f#v a  packayo ofi 
4 *tottwd'« B fe& .fin ic'h t and i t  ha 
SMaa^kiatoita^dMia.tothtotniatta-
| 4*. -V*H.s&nAh*^- Item Ito-A. jU/^ jAtsjUF'[ -N WWWoQm top mtmtK*- m





Before the publja 
mmrinnUy  ti)»t 
Tbte
Bjuney saviugimte 
truly peeve * 
p^ltat-btwkft. -
gale of Hh* kind 
eiirred m ihl* vlr). 
oc^itr***4b, Wal 
tUto and bring & j 
4Horf> will*-.“tj.- £1 "
ih tmnettvmmSro-
ShqeBj H a ts  
ancl GMUteenJ 
- th e  p e o p le  a t  l 
T h is  e n t i r e  s t l  
n o W in  t h e H j  
CO., t p  b e  c lq  
B^te. 'S to re  i 




Will go farther mid got m or| 
/tour store {find Premiuc 
-Inflndefl) than  any  otherBtol 
county. Try u* an d  prove jtr 
W B  SEL L 
fetocn Coffee per lb. 
kg lb, Sack Snowball, Gold 
I'cr Model Flour for 
|$*C0n choice per lb .
)lb, Sack F ine  G ranulate |
ur
Sweet Potato^* (fancy
»Wg Cut* “ S ta r Tobacco”  I 
^nuiberrtos fancy opes 8 <it| 
l Bare Star or Sw ift’s  Pride 
yjvl Baking Pow der 1 lb. j 
tlsvPancake and  BuckWh^ 
[npwkage* '
Ufiw (fancy new) ft lb, fc
U N D E R  W E  A ]
[Children's Union Suit 
50c .
lies1 Union Suits fii
1.00
a’ft Union Suits $1»|
L50 , 1
1 aepaktte garment 
50c
gloves g lo ves  g i I
aU ktnds\knd  prfof 
MtNsattd B o f*  "TrQ 
have an immense etc 
and can fit and pte^ 
'Wo liave Men’s J* 
\perpairt Men's Cordtfl 
J *11 grades fl.fto, fo l
h * Dress Pante in  plftltf 
Staves In worsteds, i 
> tLoo, $8.60 to *1,00
r*W Men’s CorduKtoo,
y *  Puck' Goats 
tOO ^ $ 2 .5 0  
^Pfeftther Goats | 
^ ,5 0
l*a leather Goal 
KJ
^ m p A T S  A N
*2 «w s«n* m a p
in neweat-, 
/tiS -O baudlL ^),
1 New Black i
. * M > B S A K p m  
^ ? w * e  stock m 




J |  .* '  |f|i-‘ i J [ ‘J
■ t  '■ .' c
r r T n 1 1 I • k , . - ............ J
: * r  J
WT " W  r *v v (. * ,
MMMMiiM«atfe«a»iilfti».s>iWfc- »<>t;<M » - * . » - . * « . j&<up— "iMm*.w*1 f t ifiiiiimiw*TSjfe»a^gxrg’WsCTgwa pmMUri HMMIMHiil ^M jiw W M W ie KM
Thft gigantic *afc will abound w ith  
money **¥lugla<|ne#M*nteii,a i  will 
truly prova- * toaie  to  ovvrworjkaa 
poekH*hook». TbU *111 ix» tits  Amt 
sale of llw k ind  th a t few* ever oc­
curred in  fiif« uliy, m<l m ay  never 
occur again, W e ad rlse  yon tnaave 
tbft.*U<l bring i t  w ith  yon go th a t
A filfiAMTM* kSAI FJR JL ft m  m^IpP
• ■ «  ••■ ■ . . . . . - . •  ■ °  •. • ' ■ • ■ • .  - . i? *.  •
■ * ; , ■ ■ '  .. -< ■ ' , v ‘ ' u
S a ve  this docnm ent and w a it ’till S a tu rd a y , O c t  20
$ 4^. — ■— — _t »  -  » —. . - A  ^  . , . „  _,r w jrtin r rmtchcr.J&[Cared For Meats
iHther are  the  only kind to 
[ h a v e  p r o p e r  a p p jjw tttB  f  
them  rig h t, and 
fd safe when sold* pon»t g0
upping when, i f*  hot. Boy 
J..he sure,
[. a. CROUSE,
O ED A BV ILLE, O. "
” * K«mngexacrty^rn«g(TOn»ine;offfinwT T
s'HM n» Jhw circular. *■ I
Restaurant
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3,000
fi T
h  t t s, - » ' . < V  «, "
*!,. m Orphiftei1’- cocaine,
’ o r  diiaroforixi d r  - their 
,#ro in Jtjy- of 
lliles' R em edies. ■ 
i s  rew ard  is  offered he* 
I  certain  unscrupulous 
h s  m ake false  statements 
I ' these  rem edies. I t  is 
Istood  t h a t  th is  reward 
I s  only  to  goods purcft- 
ln  th e  open  m ark e t, which. 
Ino t been  tam p ered  with.' 
■"Miles* rem edies dire. by 
tren g th en in g  an d  invig- 
! effect up o n  th e  nervous, 
.> and  p o t  b y  weakening 
fcrves.
|w, _«id' r*ooitua«nd ‘ttbm'uptbera Ur ym* Is usliis.tb*1 A-fhtfnw ima amwit m luleu.^ssr^tsss%
wits*-wofldafrfoJ rtibnUs/' ftOM% Salt lank* City/ VttK
|lf*e' Antt*P*fn Fill* *rs*afdjw IfBOlat, wh* will ouarant:** th«t I t  p*ck*o* wtn wntfit if U
su jK ^ ffissig w fc
ed ica l Co., E lk h art, Ind
0
® iHUsSw*teMseofdy*'
i p s r& \
f t
MN* y®s£Sf
« ▼ft # <
^ , -.V.
’r f -  *.
Free Tramportdioii on 
iS purchases of .
$5.00 and over.
$ m  Sale.
Tfemen^oas Saerifiee
WORTH OP i t
r  t  • ,  ’  f ,  f /
. .Shoes, H a t s  a n d  M e n ’s  B i i rn is h in g s  f o r  M e n , JB oys 
a n d  C b d d r e n ,  t o  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n t o  t h e  h o m e s ,, o f
. -
T h i s  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o f  g o o d  q u a l i t y  C lo th in g , E t c . ,  
n o w - in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  N A T I O N A L  S A L V A G E
NOW IN THE HANDS OF
' CHICAGO 
^ILLINOIS;
NOW IN THE HANDS OP NATIONAL SALVAGE CO., CHICAGO,- ,
. IL/LINQIS to close out the business of J, Baskin. The entire stock to be 
sold out rapidly, all to g o a t less thanactualcost for, raw material. Store 
tiow closed marking down every article *b order to dispose of the stock quick- 
tyv All goods remaining (after 7 days will be removed to Chicago, Ills, ,
V 'C  / > v f - . x J '  \




prlcefe cu t down 'r o  THE^LOW EST IAM IT. The etora 
- of 3. Baskin f»now  m  the hand* of the N atipnal SalvageOo„ 
Of CHICAGO, JXiI j., / Itemember, n o  postponement. Sale 
positively begin* Saturday , October 20th, a t  9 a- in., and
the bpurs 
served for <
^  Saturday, ■
111., Store now closed m arking down the entire stock, every 
a rtic le  a t  pfices th a t ydU sell th e  whole atock rapidly, - Hey-
, f  k. «  M r « « h  '‘ l>«Vr>K m m a I a k T  A m  ' •
, r4 FEN S S A 1U KU A. Y, U U v ,u
1 .• , v : v o ^ v
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‘i hfr* Chireneeb'cIiLanhi. or 
} Springs, ■ Congressional ‘UotmniUeti-
< l‘2 
fll
nirtU in3 th is d istrict attended the 
1 Hopping sale* Tiiarsday. Mr. 
' — *------- ■ > , gchlliinl:'. Ii,ade. th is < fKce a vt-ry
.  Mrs. Ida. Conldm^Novem-; ^  **. .





er than  any  otheragencv. V, J»% i^ar-
box. , *,' • "■ ’ ' a -
Included) than  any other store in  the
county, 1 ]  “e E . *; A y W lir ig  Poland N ovem ber 1st,* w h e ^
finite* Tier lb . 35cr China male hog. W . H . Creswell. • Catalogue w ith  prices as low or low-
24&Ib; Sack Snowball, Golden Bu)e 1>atll Kferr o£ Bu'shville, In d .,
6r Model Flour for . JUe Js v islting l)je soq; Mr, B . F . K err.
Bacon choice per lb . H* FO B B E N T j*-A  house well lbeat-
ed a n d  ingoodooncitioiL M, d.Oof- 
fey.
Z. Hoover left Tuesday 
m otn ing  for l.ouisvinet K y,, where
>*.* J V I U  W V  • «  -■  -* f  v *  a * U * U M  « < « V U V M * J . ^  A l# * * ,
j magazine op newspaper ..Wait u n til M arshall being a, brother-in-law of 
^  - L““ ■*■ > *• Mrs. J,0wry.
Bov. W ylie K ilpatrick filled the 
B. F. pulpifcl»8tSabbath,andpreacb-
2Slb, Sack Fine G ranulated .Sugar
for , - 4 4i.Si
Sweet potatoes (fancy ones) per
peck ?^c
SBig Cats “S ta r  l'tobacco”  for 25c iui uv »<uib, ».*
Cranberries fancy ones 8 qts, foV S6c j,? expects to spend a  few-days; 
8 Bars S tar or Sw ift's P ride soap 10c 
Eoyid Baking Pow der 1 lb, can 45c 
2few Pancake and Buckw heat F loa t 
in packages.. ’ 1®®
prunes (fancy new) 8 lb. for 25c
gelisfc died suddenly Monday on the 
train  Hear perry , Arkansas. H eart 
failure  w as th e  Cause.
. Mr. J .  A , K ilpatrick o f Iiebsnon} nary runabout with gusolino powL’
ning
le ft
- The iufanfc eon o£ M r. and  Mr», h  
O. M atthewa died Thursday of heart
' BOSTl— A  gold bracelet set w ith
UNDERW EAR *F-« Iw“™
CMWrpn’a UnicB Soite ratra1 M„. Holt' i»iio l.as teen
good  5 0 c  Visiting in th e  Bnfet fo r some tfm
L ad ies’ U n io n  S u i t s  f in e  o n e s  j hM  retttrned home‘
#1 nrs i| Iw ll l  operate tile David Tarbox
Zg t Tt • ^ C -a *1 An nTW|« c ia e r  press on Tuesday and  F riday  
M en’s  U niO ft S u i t s  $ 1 .0 0  a n d  0J t r e e k  u n til fu rther notice.
,  J O. N , Stuckey.
Also s e p a r a te  g a r m e n ts  a t  2 5 |  B ev .S am  Jones, the noted evan
a n d  5 0 e
GLOVES GLOVESGLOVES 
a lt kinds a n d  priemx. «
Men’s arid Boy** "TrOtuon  up on hig *uto Sabbath mo.
We have an  immense atnek *n , ftU. to h e a r  his brother preach, and 
grades, and can fit and please every»Hl}j| plnce Moht{ay  for D etroit,.
n f j d t w m S e S c o r d ^  FO B B E N T :- .  Corn stock and
L ‘a ilS r id e s |L « 0 ,84.00 to  ♦*.«> p t. ^ J « e P«Mure J o r  JOOJ.ead
M enVDm a P an ts  in  plain and fa n - . *u>yn rx»rr«on. -rnonc o- -aW. 
ry weaves in  worsteds add  cassi-! Cedarville*
meres, $100, 84.50 to 84.00 p r. M rs. Jam esG regg issotferm g wltii
th r if t  -M W - fW U irA V  f iu lf -a d W o o a te d  shoulder blade due  to 
♦7,00 M e n g  (jO TuUroy ” l a n  accident white holdingafractious
$10.00. J horse.
M en’s  D u e k  C e n ts  $ 1 .5 0 ,J  David B radfute attended A 
$2.00 Sc $ 2 .5 0  I sdprise dinner-W edneday a t  Yellow
M en’s  l e a t h e r  ( b a t s  i e v e « n 4 S S ™ ™ " ° '  " '*  ¥ " '
b fe $ 5 A 0  , ,  , 1 ,  I Mr*. F . Miller, wl.o li« .
M en’s  L e a t h e r  C o a ts  s in g le  i ^ n in f e e b ie  health for sometime,
*a e/v fwaa moved Monday to the  home of
_ ^ , 'h e r  sister, M rs. I). M, Dallas.
OVMkCQJtTS S H ti SVtTS* .^ h e fe  she will m ake her home. 
Hen's Fine Nnlta m  wasdmsrw a n d ,
**•! i»i. a t-  *n ^  iw.oo, f(Mp (his die*
M r, J .  C, ^brmonfc is In a  very 
dangerous condition having under-, 
gone ah operation, W ednesday for 
hernia. Did. Stewatt, McOietlan 
and Grube performed the  operation, 
wfa fch is hoped will be successful.
-New Prunes, -New banned  Corn, 
New Canned Tomatoes, Nev Soup 
Beans, New Mrs. A ustin 's Pancake, 
and Buckw heat Flopr. And The 
Best F lour is  the Bride of Liberty.
a t  Nagley Bros.
«  -  ..
Messrs. B , F* Kerr, Andrew W in-' 
teVand W . J . Cherry attended the 
\V, 1, Woods dispersion sale of 
Short-Horn cattle a t  W ashington 
C, if. Thursday. Mr. K err purchased 
an  Scotch bred cow to place in  Ida 
herd.
Mr. L . H . Sullenberger has a  noW 
aiHoifU'bOe runabout tha t ho is us­
ing  In connection with furthering 
bis flouring interests, I t  is much 
different than the  ordinary automo­
bile runabontin  th a t if is theord t-
Those New Biick^O voronum  * » ’ ***** Jhe Hopping sale
have a t  8118b and ♦ t*M
s m B S s m w * * * * *
An immense atoek and vartei-jr uf
nrtiurstlay In ihe  in terest of ids earn 
p w p .  \  .
Mr. B iley Ditfcl© or Chicago, pas*
Mr. Dee E . Bife will hold a  public 
sale on October *M a t which time he 
will sett all lift stock and rnrm im­
plements. A fter the sale Mr. B ile 
expects to  m ove to Kenia whore lie 
will reside While attending tise V, 1*. 
Sem inary there.
Mr, aud Mrs. Jacob L ott retttrned 
home Friday from A dam s county 
After a  v isit of several ,Wceks there 
w ith their daughter, airs, Coblor. 
Sabbath Mr. Lott w ent to W ashing­
ton C. Iff to v isit his grandson, 
F redB rad tu to , who f t  sick with ty* 
phoid fever.
*The residents along the Rapid: 
T ransit lino between X enia and 
Daytbn have through their attorney, 
Charles D arlington,Bled complaint 
w ith the S late BnRroad Commission 
asking th a t the Company be com­
pelled to imprpve the Hue for safety 
and to give betfer service.
Wo are  In receip tof a  copy ot Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. 4 . H i W olfora lotfc 
the first, of the week" fo r 'a  tour of 
California, They left Chicago Tues- 
tla.\ evening, 1 *
Mr, And Mrs, B . f i ,  Lotviy a ttom l-, 
ed the funeral of the  late George 
M arshall of X enia Monday,- Mr.
ed for Bov. O .H . Milhgdn in the  
evening, Bev. K ilpatrick f t  a  bro­
ther Of Mrs. 2 , T. Phillips.
A  num ber of Greteno Countians 
left Monday for a  prospecting tour 
ot Canada. Among them were 
Messrs. Hom er Jobe, A rch • and 
Sam uel Anderson, and Bussel Brew­
er, They will v isit the Alberta lands.
Mrs, Ja ines Hatfield, wife of the 
Representative of C lark county who 
resides near Clifton is  very seriously 
ill b u t f t  some better* Mr. H atfield 
has also been very sick for several 
Weeks.
FOB D A L E :-O n e  woven wire 
Spring, l  Iron bed, chairs, dishes and 
showcases. A  lot of canned goods 
a t  cost, states, tobacco cu tter and 
other articles.
- R o b e r t  M c F a r la n d .
Mr. L. E . W hlnery, who lias been ‘ 
Assistant cashier of itie Exchange 
Bank, moved to ids former home ih 
Sabina Thursday. Mr. W lllnery 
has been chosen as cashier of the 
F iis t  Nation! B ank WE th a t places * -
Mias Stella M atthews, who lias 
been suffering with nervous trouble 
tine to over work iu  h e r school in  
Beavercreek township, was taken to  
D r. Bftdflliff’s private sanitarium  in 
Dayton las t Sabbath ih  tfm hope 
th a t  recovery will be speedier With 
new surroundings.
Mr, D, M, Dallas was attacked 
Sabbath night dy a cow in his y a rd  
causing him  to suffer a  dislocated 
shoulder and A fractured collarbone. 
The anim al rushed oh him  felling 
lnm to tlm  ground w ith the above 
result. H e f t  able to  be around the 
house but unable to a ttend  to b f t  
farm  work.
Messrs. John  Pierce and E lm er 
OWcns have been erecting a  num ber 
of h itch ing  racks about town a t  the 
instigation of council, th is body ta k ­
ing notice of public sentim ent afte r 
lie attem pt to m ake i t a  fine to hitch 
to poles when there was not enough 
racks to accommodate the public.
O u r  b u s in e s s  i s  j u s t  o n e  y e a r  o ld  a n d  g ro w in g  f in e .  G r o w in g  b e c a u s e  
e v e r y  d a y  m o re  p e o p le  a r e  l e a r n in g  t h a t  w e  d o  b u s in e s s  o n  t h e  
S q u a r e  d e a l”  p l a n  a n d  t h a t 4 e v e r y  s t a t e m e n t  w e  m a k e  c a n  b e  d e ­
p e n d e d  o n . '
W e b n l y  a s k  a  t r ia l ,  i f  w e  c a n ’t  p r o v e  t o  y o u  t h a t  i t  p a y s  t o  t r a d e  
w i th  u s  w e  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  y o u r  f u t u r e  b u s in e s s , a n d  t h a t  is  w h a t  w e  
w a n t  to J k e e p  o u r  b u s in e s s  g o in g , c
O u r  f a l l  a n d  w in te r ,  g o o d s  a r e  i n .  W e  c a n  g iv e  y o i i w h a t  y o u  w a n t  
a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  w ill s u i t  y o u .  W e  s e ll  t h e  b e s t  F e l t  A n d  R u b b e r  G o o d s  











m  D /B cM ulft latent Wwli
“ The Gentleman Bagman'” , I t  f t | A liM W  «**** *** b“ uv”-
l cwi c W f  m g  Uc  L ittle   G i , a  p^fc out by H arppr Btoa, of *lSfi
jwttems, JnclurHoga «»*  n f W ,  t»  to ro t * m o t  t h a t .  P. chwchwi of W k  Glty and acema to m eet tirt J l S f w i r f M
iw » w > ..r iH h W. W  n » « . ^ . o y i . i w . t y W  »> «■>«»'»"• a  ^  fr.?.aiT!ai?3£
thy IhnU # .w m m -n  m  women.
Mammoth Stort. zisst*'m "“’'“ v S r s1 a tf ttd  » th« near Intwte. Iw * ™ lh* /) 00 t* lRii'
T h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  le c tu r e  
c o u rs e  o n  N o v e m b e r  1 , A  
l e c t u r e  b y  M rs . I d a  C o n k lin . 
D o n 't f a i l  t o  s t a r t  w h e n  t h e  
c o u rs e  s t a r t s .
Mrs. Olivo H ill of Kingman Kan., 
and Mfts E lisabeth’ Reynolds ot 
nraCRpilfigfleld O., tehufhed to the 
hoine of the latter, after sovefal bays 
v isit with friends And telatives.
Winter
Underwear.
E x t r a  h e a v y ,  d o u b le  b re n s te ti ,  
f le e ce  l in e d , u n d e r w e a r  5 0 c  
p e r  g a r m e n t .  W r i g h t ’s  m e d ­
i c a t e d  d o u b le  b u s te d ,* e x t r a  
f in e , $ 1 ,0 0  p e r  g a r m e n t ,
SlilililVflK,
T H tP  H  A T T P lJ  II H m  l i m i t  1 1-4l a |  !
87 X. Llmciitonc, fit. SpwRgflrfd, O.
APPETITE
I f  y o u r  a p p e t i t e  i s  p o o r ,  e a t  m e a t .  T o  t e m p t  
y ^ u r  a p p e t i t e  a n d  n o u r i s h  t h n  s y s t e m  o u r  c h o i c e  
m e a t *  a r c  n o t  e x c e l l e d  b y  a n y t h i n g .  T h e  w e a k  
a n d  t h e  s t r o n g *  t h e  s m a l l  a n d  t h e  h e a r t y  e a t e r  
a l i k e  e n jo y  t h e m .
McClellan,
mMmI
, .W e ^ S e W  a n d  G u f i t a n t ^ e  E v e iy *
k R E L L  PIANO
, » '  ^ t o  g i v e
Perfect Satisfaction
’ o r  y o u r  m o n e y  t e tu r t iD d  ‘ •
GEORGE & SIEULKH
1 ' " G . F .  f t n a t f t t f t L  M ooM m tt t o m * .  „
 ^ •< ' ' ' ll ....................... . .... ......... ........  ...... ,
-♦■ivRM
W
* Is1 l 1*4 t/lk , t-A< te 1 .4 .WJh■ /A * v . -  •
t
o
m m  ’ t r i | v
•  2  ' / * •  g *  T  KH*ill I m a tiM C  f I
* M * ■
styles for Fall wear.
mg. / I '•. - H *
in exclusive ready-to-wear garments. We have prepared a compiet 
is pretty and proper in the new season^ modes—all arranged m plentiful, profusion Tor your choosing, if you please*
’IK” " f ie f  coat models in distinctive style lines—true Parisian dash expressed in natty.matferials and expert. tailor-
•/; ,1
in the extreme and yet distinctively
"iifcv '101
' « 'I- * f e« (I ^  A /  MToucan make a selection from pur 
newly arrived Pall slock with the
We 'can. talk eloquent# of our 
; $16.00 Suit. / One of particular strik­
ing value is of the new Herringbone 
Cheviot, velvet collar;' coat is'satin 
lined throughout-rma fccblese value* . 1 , t 1 • * O ,Jf ' w  -w. / J  ,
* -ri M o
. . I Mv'
The separate coat is again a * fea­
ture of the Winter styles. In , its 
best form—Wooltex, of cdurse-^it is 
of generous cut and rather simple 
trimming scheme, I ts easy fit sug­
gests, rattier than conceals,,the per­
fect figure. The loosest of the loose 
coats have just the proper fullness for 
grace and swing.
Two especially quoted styles in 
Coats are mentioned here*
Special Black Broadcloth Coat* *t> flZ.W 
60 loch** long, lined to the hem. Thw la the 
bMi vnltte this season has offered.
A brief wordrof another goodvalue At *16.00 
Broadcloth Coats, #0-mcb Jong, collar and 
cuffs trimmed, velvet* and soutache braid, 
lined throughout with good satin 16 tlie hem. 
This 1* unquestionably the most attractive 
©Oat a t  even twice the prie s
,the; pleated. Skirts
r * „ I , ^ <*5 *> J MR
about the hips and flares gracefully 
about the feet;, clearing ttie floor by
. W  $ s M ^ A Q ^ y  4: *
£oin$ very S m a rt. p{yJes,>hown in  popular
-
/  counts 
a lot In Children’s wear. Protect 
your girls with a Winter Coat of 
honest wool f abrics for warmth and 
wear.' See that it has a WQ0LTK& 
flannel yoke as an additional protec­
tion, and remember that; Goats cut 
generously f full insure continued 
comfort. In fact secure a W0OL- 
TEX, for in it‘ you will find all of 
these desirable features. The gen­
erous cut amply allows for two sea­
son's comfortable wear* The style 
is the same expert designers Who 
will each season make WOOLTEX 
the standard of fashion for women.
Prices Misses’ Coats, range from 
$5.0Q to-$18.50*:
(From 12 to 18 Years)
. Prices Children’s Coats range from 
$2/93 to $15.00,
(From 2 to 8 Years)
We arc  now showing the most extensive- • 
and beautiful Hue of T ursover exhibited in 
tills gesMdu of Ohio, and Inulmie oVory 
Known y u r, afad every New Style th a t  this 
season lias Adopted, 'The variety  is nntisitt&l- 
ly  great, hud benefits you iu the Selection, 
besides saving you considerable. I f  you are
‘Thrifty and Kcmiomieab-YfouUl buy early.
(COT THIS DOT)
This Coupon if presented dt our .Of­
fice together with a purchase of $S,oo 
or over in our Cloak room Section, 
Will entitle you to your full fare to 
Springfield. ;
JL
I?6v*r before, wadi th is  store so well eq» 
hipped, fortified ami prepared in  a ll  partlcu* 
Iars to present its claims for preference in as 
convincing m aim er as  these days o f October, 
inOfl- More extended and system atic efforts 
were employed to-obtain righ t thlngs^m ore 
goods came in more attention given to d is­
playing ffiem rig h t and  we were never more 
determined to m ake i t  pay people to  come, 










p r ic e s , i»  i
should HI-. 
p a y  you t - 
Kememb 
m o n e y  0 1


























. B oots... 
Men's iUib 











, f ?jy Val>j * t>J*f ■' *■•«• * JoV',>VSW <v a
